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A Note from the Editor
All the APF community people, salaam. I'm still excited by the last APF conference we have

experienced in Bogor, Indonesia. So, with a lot of gratitude to the local Indonesian members for

their warm hospitality,I invite you to read this issue which is mainly focused on the last APF

conference news. I also need to highly appreciate our editor team; Phyllis, Amitabh, Archer, Dennis,

Mohsen, Katherine, Mahboubeh, Mahdi, Sumit and Hajar for their unconditional services. By the way,

don’t hesitate to send us your articles through the email address: newsletter@apf.org.

Sincerely, Meysam M (AFP~News)
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A message from Afghanistan
Hello dear friends in the APF newsletter
and all friends who are reading this letter.

My name is Rahmat and I’m an addict from
Afghanistan.

For a long time I decided to write a letter
and share with you my experience of
getting to know the NA meetings in our
country and the service structure in
Afghanistan.

Of course, many years ago, I wrote a letter
to “Payam Behbodhi” magazine in the Iranian region, which was published under the title "I’m
an immigrant". It was a good experience and it made me meet some of my fellow addicts and
fellow citizens.

When I was eight years old, we immigrated to Iran due to war and poverty, and two years later,
cancer took my father from us.

With the loss of my father, I became alone and my addiction disease started to work and very
soon I got acquainted with alcohol and all kinds of drugs.

During the years when I was caught in the grip of active addiction and drug use, I felt poverty,
pain, loneliness, misery, withdrawal, inability to migrate with all my heart and saw my
powerlessness over drugs.

Many times I decided to get clean, but after a while, I started using again more intensively. I
thought about death and suicide many times, but I didn't have the courage to do it. Then I came
to NA after years of misery and unsuccessful attempts at getting clean in 2004٠

When I entered the first NA meeting, a revolution happened in my life.

For the first time, I stepped into a place where no one made fun of me, no one asked about my
race, NA was the place where I was looking for years. I belonged to the fellowship because no
one asked me where are you from?, Do you have a birth certificate or an identification card?
No one asked about my race, it was not important , how much or how little I had. Even the type
of substance that I used was not important, no one took a contract or a signature from me, they
just said that you are our friend, welcome to Narcotics Anonymous . Finally, after all that
misery and dereliction, I found a place that soothed all my pains. Finally, I got clean in
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Narcotics Anonymous and I knew that getting clean should be accompanied by recovery.
Recovery is not free and you have to work hard to get it.

I was the first Afghan to participate in the meetings of Isfahan province in the region of Iran, and
I tried to provide a platform for my fellow addicts to be attracted to the meetings so that they
would not experience the problems that I had when I first entered the meetings. At the
beginning of entering the fellowship, the disease of addiction made a difference between me
and the members. Illness constantly forced me not to pay attention to the similarities, despite
thousands of justifications and excuses, I tried to stay so that my compatriots would not
experience my experience.

I’m constantly serving at the structure and group level so that I can help my fellow addict friends
inside Afghanistan by gaining experience. I was the first non-Iranian who served at the level of
Iran's service structure. I was the first non-Iranian who entered Isfahan Central Prison as a
group leader on behalf of the H&I Committee. In the first years of my entry into Narcotics
Anonymous, my biggest wish was to carry the message of Narcotics Anonymous to my country
and I have always shared and talked about this and my wish was that my fellow addicts could
experience the message of NA by their own language and culture. The message of the
fellowship entered Afghanistan through the members of Iran's service structure and continued.

Today, thanks to the grace of God and the help of the regional members of Iran, we have our
own service structure and region. Our service structure has seven areas and one region. Herat
area has the largest number of groups with more than ten groups, then Kabul area with five
groups, Ghazni, Jaghori, Mazar-e-Sharif, Farah and Neem-Ruz areas are a set of areas where
recovery meetings are held and the Narcotics Anonymous message works.

We are members of APF , and I, as the Afghanistan delegate, gave the Afghanistan region
report to APF in 2023.

Narcotics Anonymous is very young in Afghanistan, we have many problems, for example, we
don't have a women's group, we don't have H&I committee , we don't have recovery meetings in
many cities and provinces, but with all these problems, there is hope among our members that
one day all these problems will be solved. We have formed a temporary registration committee
and are looking for registration. We prepare our publications from the WSO of the Iran branch,
and the members of the Iran region always support us. Each season, two hundred copies of
Payam Behbodhi magazine from Iran region and one hundred copies of Rahe Moshtarak
magazine from Iran area10 are provided to our members in Afghanistan for free.

Finally, as a small member of the Afghanistan region, I would like to thank all those who helped
or are helping towards the main purpose of our groups. We hope that one day no addict in the
world will die without experiencing our message.

Rehmatullah .N _RD( Afghanistan )
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اں�ار�����امی ا��س�� ع� ا��
دم��درودوس��م ماح� اں�س� ��ر�دوس�� امهدرعر� ر�� �� اڡ���یاىح�

ا��ی��مامو امها��ں�كهدوس�� د.میرا�� �� وا�� ح�

ادو��کرحم��مں�اسم هار�مع�� ط�� اں�م�� ا��س�� ع� هس��م.ا��

��لی ودو����ح� ��م��صم��م�� امه اىداس� و��سم�� �� ه اىو�� ر�� ودم��ح� ح�

اار�را �� دں�اسٓ� اس� لساٮ��� مں�ح� ورماں�درا��ح� اروكس� �� ساح�

دما��ی اں�درح� ا��س�� ع� اراا�� ما�� هس� ارك���� ارم.مس� ك�د� ��

ه �� لسالهاال�� �� امه اى�� ه�� له�� ام«مح� �� ودى»�� ه�� هدر�� ط�� ا��راں�م��

��م واں���ح��كه��وس� ر��کمں�«ع�� اٮ�هس��م»مهاح� د.ح� هاںٓ�س� ر�� و��ی��ح� ودح� اع��و�� د�� اس� د�� �� رح� �� مار��� هموهمدردا��

هرى اها��مهاىس� �� وم.اسٓ� س�

ك�امی ��كهه�� ه��ودمسالههس� اطر�� ک�ح� �� روح� �� ه�� را��راں��� ��مارى��عدسالدووكرد��ممهاح� ماار�را��درمسرطاں���

. �� ك�ر��

ا ها��درمدادں�دس��ار��� �� دم�� ��مارىوس� اد�� �� روعمں�اع�� هس� عال������ ��لیوكرد�� ودح� ار� واعوالكل�� درموادا�� امح� �� اسٓ�

دم ��لیس� ود،ح� اددامدرر� �� اراع�� �� دمك�ر�� ارىا��ں�وس� �� ��س��ك�ر�� .ادامهسال��کو�� �� داس�

ك�الدركهها��یسالدر �� ادح� �� عالاع�� درموادمصرڡ�و�� ارمح� �� ودمك�ر�� ا�� مام�� ودم�� روح� �� ها��ی،،درد�� �� ��ی،،�� ح� د�� ��

مارى، وا��یح� ا�� رٮ�در�� موكردماحساسرامهاح� ر� ا��لدرراعح� درموادم�� د��دم.مح�

ارها ��م��صم��م�� وم��اکك�ر�� س� ارەمد��یار���سولی�� ادو�� دٮ��� ��رىس� ��س� ارهاكردم.مصرڡ��� ه�� یومرک��� ودكس� كرح� ��

هام��ولیكردم ��مهمراكارا��ں�س� داس� ا�� كه�� ��یسال هاار���سا���� ح� د�� ��هاى��اكیو�� امو�� اروسال�� ادس��صدوهر� �� هس�

اسهو مں��� اا��ح� �� دم.اسٓ� اس� هورودم�� ں��� لسهاول�� مں�ح� ����یا��ح� �� دك�یدرا�� �� داد.رح�مں�ر�

راى ں��� اراول�� ه��دم�� ا��ی�� ��مح� اس� رەرامں�كسیكهك�د� ادمار�،كسی��كردمسح� ر� د�� رس�� �� مں��� ح� ا��یا�� ودح� سالهاكه��

الس� �� ودم.د�� همں��� مں��� عل��ا��ح� ��م�� ��راداس� رس��دمں�ار�كسیكهر� �� ااهل�� امههس��ی؟،كح� اس�� �� اسا��یكارٮ���اس� �� دارى؟س�

ادم��وعار� ر� رس��د،كسی�� �� دارىودارا��ی�� راىام�� ود.مهمكسی�� �� یمادە��وعح��ی�� ��لیهماممصر�� ودمهمح� �� ،كسی��

راردادمں�ار� ا��ا�� ����یامص� ك�ر�� ها�� ��طآ�� د�� �� �� ��لیماں�دوس��ك��� وس�ح� امح� ح� عدامٓد��د.سرا�� ��یهمهاںٓ�ار��� ح� د�� و��

ا��یاوٓارك�ی ��داراح� س�ارٓامس�كهكردم�� مام��ح� ود.مں�دردهاى�� ام�� ح� اداں�درسرا�� اممع�� دم��اکك�م�� ا��دكهدا��س��موس� ��

اهمراە��اكی ودى�� ه�� د�� اس� ودى.�� ه�� ��س��را��ك�اں��� ا��دو�� راى�� ه�� ��س�اوٓرد��س�دس���� كرد.��

ا��یاول��ں� ا��س�� ع� ودما�� لساٮ�دركه�� اں�ح� هاں�اس�� هدراص�� ط�� رك��ا��راں�م�� راهمرا��س��رىكردمسعیوكردممیس� م�� ك��

ا هرىهم�� ٮ�ها��مس� د� لساٮ�ح� و��دح� اس� ك����ی�� هورودماوا��لدركهمس� لساٮ��� ��مح� هاداس� هآ�� ر�� د��ح� �� ك�� اوا��ل.در��
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��لی ��مارىموا��عح� اد�� �� ��ں�اع�� اوٮ�احساسهمدردا��مد��ك�رومں��� �� اد�� ��مارىكردمیا��ح� هكردمیواداررامں�مدام.�� ��

اه�� �� ههاس� م��وح� ك�� معلی�� اراں�رع� ��ههر� هو��وح� ها�� ما��مكردمسعی�� ا�� ورىهم�� هها��مكس� ر�� هرامں���ح� ر�� د.��ح� �� ك�� ��

دم��حالدرمدام ��ارسطحدرح� اهس��مك�روەوساح� ا�� ر��هكس���� م��ح� وا�� �� ه�� م�� لدرهمدردا�� اں�داح� ا��س�� ع� م.كمکا�� ك��

راول��ں� �� ودما��را��یع� ��ارسطحدركه�� دما��یساح� دم��ا��راں�ح� ��ركردم.اول��ں�ح� ودما��را��یع� ��هطرڡ�ار�كه�� هاكم�� دا�� �� ر�

هاو ا�� ��مارس�� ه�� واں��� داں�واردسرك�روەع�� �� ىر� هاں�مركر� دماص�� هوروداولسالهاى.درس� اداں��� اممع�� ر��ں�ك�م�� رك��� ر� و��م�� ارٓر�

ودا��ں� امكه�� �� مں��� اداں�ا��ح� اممع�� هك�م�� ورم�� ��دەكس� ودرسا�� هوس� ارك��موردا��ں�درهم��س� ��ومس� وكردممیصح��

و��م ودا��ں�ارٓر� دهمدردا��مكه�� �� وا�� �� ام�� �� مں��� هراا��ح� اں��� �� ک�ور� ره�� ود�� هح� ر�� د��ح� �� ەك�� امها��ں�دارمكه.امرور� میرا��

و��سم د��ک�� ر� ه�� دە�� ر� ا�� امكهاس��سال�� �� اداں��� اممع�� اں�درك�م�� ا��س�� ع� دمیكارا�� امك�� �� مں�.�� اىطر����ار�ا��ح� اراعص� �� ساح�

دما��ی ها��راں�ح� اں��� ا��س�� ع� دواردا�� ��داادامهوس� كرد.��

هامرور� داو��دلط���� اىكمکوح� وراىاعص� هس� ط�� ار،ا��راں�م�� �� دما��یساح� وراىوح� هس� ط�� ودماں�م�� اردار��م.راح� �� ساح�

دما��ی ��داراىماح� اح��هه�� ه��کو�� ط�� اح��هاس��م�� اهراٮ��� ��س��� ر��ں�ك�روەدەار��� �� ��س� عدوداردراهاك�روە�� ه�� اح�� ��

ل اكا�� ح��� �� ��ی،،��واحیك�روە�� ر� ورى،ع� اع� ،ح� ر���� ارس� راەمر� ��مرور�و�� وهم�� ر� د��واحیح� �� لساٮ�كههس�� ودىح� ه�� ار�� رك�ر� ��

ود ��امومی س� اداں��� اممع�� د.میكارك�م�� ك��

وما ط��هعص� رام�� ��ماڡ���یاى�� همں�وهس�� واں��� هرا��طهع�� ط�� اں�م�� ا��س�� ع� اردوسالا�� ��س��وهر� ارس�سهو�� هك�ر� ط�� م��

اں� ا��س�� ع� هراا�� ��APF.دادم

اداں� اممع�� اں�درك�م�� ا��س�� ع� لیا�� �� واں�ح� ك��ٮ�مااس��ح� ��ادىمس� ��دار��مر� واں�ك�روەم�� ا�� دار��م�� ه�� �� هاكم�� دا�� �� ور�

ها ا�� ��مارس�� دار��م�� ��لیدر�� هرهاار�ح� اں�وس� لساٮ�ماهاىاس�� ودىح� ه�� دار��م�� ااما�� مام�� ك��ٮ�ا��ں��� ��ں�ام��دمس� اى�� مااعص�

ود ىكهداردوح� مامرور� ك��ٮ�ا��ں��� ودمیحلمس� ��ه��کماس� ��مو����كم�� �� ك��ل�� هوداد��م��س� ال�� �� ��د�� �� ��م.�� هس��

ر��اٮ� س� رار�راماں��� �� دماٮ�د�� ها��یح� هح� ع�� ها��راں�س� ه�� ��ممی�� اىوك�� هاعص� ط�� ها��راں�م�� د.میحما����ماار�هم��س� �� هرك��

صل لهعدددو��س���� اممح� �� ودى�� ه�� وراىار��� هس� ط�� لهعددصدوا��راں�م�� ��رکراەمح� اح��هار�مس� ها��راں�دە�� دررا��ك�اں���

ار �� �� اىاح� اں�درماں�اعص� ا��س�� ع� رارا�� ك���رد.می��

ردر هاحٓ� واں��� وىع�� کعص� هار�كوح� ط�� اں�م�� ا��س�� ع� مامار�ا�� كرد��دكمکماں�هاىك�روەاصلیهدڡ�راس��اىدركهكسا��ی��

دكردں�كمکحالدر��او �� ارم.هس�� اسك�ر� س��

ىام��دوار��م ادىه��ح�رور� هاں�درمع�� ه��دوں�ح� ر�� امكردں���ح� �� م��رد.ما�� ��

ه(را��طالله.ں�رحم�� )م��ط�� اں� ا��س�� ع� ا��
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Miracle of a 12-Step Call

Håfa Adai, My name is Andy I’m an addict

from the beautiful island of Guam. I stepped

into my first meeting in June of 2014 and I

knew all about my addiction and there was

nothing anybody could convince me of

otherwise. Roughly a year after that first

meeting I found myself back out on the

streets looking for that next fix which led

me back to prison.

The feeling of being alone and confused was defeating. I didn’t know where I went wrong. I

thought I had learned how to use it correctly! I didn’t know what else to do. Why couldn’t I

stop using? Then I remembered that there was a place I had been, with people like me, who

stopped using for multiple years, and that place was in the rooms of Narcotics Anonymous.

I reached out but was still full of shame to walk back into a meeting. Two members picked

me up and took me to a local coffee shop to talk about how I had been doing. Greeted with a

hug and brotherly love they showed me that it was ok. They knew exactly how I felt because

they had been there before. That night I made my way back into a meeting full of

desperation and willing to surrender to every suggestion given. That moment was the start

of my journey in Narcotics Anonymous.

Today, I am 8 years clean! Through the rooms of Narcotics Anonymous, I know that my higher

power has plans for me. Trusting my HP and applying the spiritual principles of NA makes

everything possible. It’s not the nature of addiction that I need to be concerned about

anymore, just my recovery. If it wasn’t for those who came before me, through that 12-step

call, I would still be on the streets or dead. Grateful for that miracle 12-step call, my HP, and

to being able to be a part of NA….

In loving service,

In the middle of the ocean,

Andy T. Guam
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“Twelfth concept”
“In keeping with the spiritual nature of Narcotics Anonymous our structure should
always be one of service never of government.”

Around the Table of the Service or
Government Structure?

I want to start this article about the twelfth

concept with a few questions.

?Selfless or governmental

?Looking at all tastes or just my own

Listening to the voice of alone or government

voice?

The twelfth concept has its effect when I

practice the principle of selfless as a servant member. The pulse of a service structure is

directly related to the principle of humility and selflessness of the members around the

table.

As a member of the service structure, we should not allow the pulse of a structure to be

sounded by certain members. The message of the fifth tradition is implemented when the

table of our service structure moves towards service, not governmental.

Today, we have learned that we could not get rid of drugs alone, but with the help of the

fellowship, we were able to stay clean. Therefore, in a service structure, the message of the

fifth tradition is implemented when we implement the principle of collective wisdom, not

governmental .

The slogan "I can't, we can" at the service desk, you should always be at our table so that the

twelfth concept can be effectively implemented.

If, as a servant member of a service structure, I seek to impose my opinions on the collective

wisdom, this is a warning to revisit step 10. It's a form of self-centered activation.

The principle of selfless is to step on my illness ideas and let others express their ideas

around the table.
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When God manifests around the table, that each member of the structure avoids the

principle of force and compulsive. Around the service structure table, there is a very

powerful temptation and imposition compared to spiritual principles.

Sometimes it is very difficult to be silent and respect the opinions of the members around

the table. This is where the spiritual principle of selfless and humility comes to my aid.

Practicing these principles around the table requires a lot of practice.

Finally, it is necessary to ask myself a few questions before coming to the table of the service

structure during the meditation of the 11th step.

Am I looking to carry the message of the fellowship or to impose my personal opinions?

Am I looking for a suitable solution or just Imposing opinions?

?Am I looking to govern the service desk or not

After leaving the service structure desk, it is better to take a daily inventory from the 10th

step.

?Was I humble around the table

?Did I respect people's opinions

?Was I self-centered around the table

?Did I practice selflessness or addiction

Was I influenced by defect or spiritual principle? which one

?Was I hasty or patient around the table

In the end, let me say this when our structure is a service structure that each member around

the table seeks to practice spiritual principles, not defects.

Thanks Mohsen-Iran
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هوم« دهمم�� »دوار�
ط�راس��اى"در اداں�روحا��یماه����ح�� اممع�� ارك�م�� �� هما،ساح� دما��یهم��س� ا��دهرك�ر�واس��ح� �� حكوم��ی��

د". اس� ��

ر�دور ارم�� �� دما��یساح� حكوم��ی؟��اح�

الها��ں� هومار�م�� دهمم�� ارادوار� د�� �� واهممیسوالح� ح�

روع م....میس� ك��

ك�یار� �� س� ودك�د� ؟حكوم��ی��اح�

ك�اە ه�� ههمه�� �� ��ط��اهاسل�� ه�� �� ودمسل�� ؟ح�

هدادں�ك�وس� هاصداى�� �� ؟حكوم��یصداى��ا��

ما��ی هومر� دهمم�� ردوار� ودس�ا�� ار�اصلكهداردراح�

ك�ی �� س� ودك�د� هراح� واں��� وع�� ارعص� ك�ر� دم�� عملیح�

��ص� م.�� ار��کك�� �� دما��یساح� اطح� �� ��میار�� �� ��یاصل��همس�� رو�� ك�یار�و�� �� س� ودك�د� اىح� ر�دوراعص� دارد.م��

هما واں��� وىع�� ارار�عص� �� دما��یساح� ا��س��ح� �� ە�� ار� ��ص�ده��ماح� ار��ک�� �� اى��وسطساح� اصیاعص� هح� ��امصدا�� درآ��د.��

�� مس�� ح� �� ما��ی�� ودمیعملیر� ر�كهس� ارم�� �� دما��یساح� هماح� ارىسم���� ك�ر� دم�� هرود����س�ح� حكوم��ی.��

ە ه��ادامرور� �� هكها��مك�ر�� ها��ی�� �� ��م�� وا��س�� �� درمواد�� اررامح� ار��مك�� ك�د� لكه�� ا�� مں�كمک�� ��ما��ح� وا��س�� را��ں���اک�� ا�� �� ��م.�� ما�� ��

ار��کدر �� دما��یساح� ما��یح� امر� �� ���� مس�� ح� �� ودمیعملی�� رداصلكهس� معیح� ��معملیراح� هك�� حكوم��ی.��

عار وا��ممں�س� �� م�� ��مما�� وا�� �� ر�دوردرم�� دما��یم�� ا��س��میح� ه�� رارمالوحهسرهم��س� ر��د�� ك��� ا�� هوم�� دهمم�� هدوار� ��حو��

را��یاحسں� ود.اح� س�

هاك�ر واں��� و��کع�� ارعص� ك�ر� دم�� ار��کدرح� �� دما��یساح� هح� ال�� �� ا��د��حم��لد�� ودع�� رددرح� معیح� دارىا��ں�هس��مح� هس�

ااس�� ارەرادهم��دم�� ممروردو�� هك�� عال��وعی�� دں��� ودمحورىس� واهی��اح� ودح� .ح� ك�یار�اصلاس�� �� ودس� كهاس��ا��ں�ح�

ا��دروى��ا هع�� مارك�و�� �� ود�� ارمح� ك�د� ەو�� ار� ا��دهمد��ك�راں�دهماح� ودع�� ر�دوردرراح� واں�م�� د.ع�� �� ك��

ما��ی در� داو�� ر�دوردرح� لیم�� اى��ک��کكه��ا��دمی��ح� اراعص� ك�ر� دم�� وراصلار�ح� ارور� �� ر�اح� د.در��ره�� �� ر�اطراڡ�ك�� م��

ار �� دما��یساح� ارووسوسهح� �� اراح� د��س�� م�� ر��در�� .روحا��یاصولار��� اس��

ی ع��عص� هاح��راموكردں�سكوٮ�موا�� ا��د�� اع�� ر�دوردراعص� ارم�� ����س�� اس��اس��سح� ح� ك�یار�روحا��یاصلكها���� �� ودس� ح�

��یو رو�� ه�� مر��ں�میكمكم�� ر�دوردراصولا��ں�آ��د.�� ار�م�� �� ه�� مر��ں��� ��لیممارس��و�� ��ادىح� دارد.ر�
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ردر رورىاحٓ� لاس��ص� �� ں�ار��� �� هر�� ر�دور�� ارم�� �� دما��یساح� دح� �� هح��ں�درسوالح� �� دهم��دممرا�� ودار���ار� ح�

رسم............ �� ��

هآ��ا ال�� �� دں�د�� امرسا�� �� مں��� ا��د��حم��ل��اهس��ما��ح� صیع�� ح� ؟س�

هآ��ا ال�� �� اس��حلراەد�� ��ط��اهس��مم�� ا��د��حم��ل�� ؟ع��

هآ��ا ال�� �� ر�كردں�حكوم��ید�� دماٮ�م�� ه��اهس��مح� ؟��

عد ر���رکار��� ارم�� �� دما��یساح� ه��رهمح� رار���کاس���� ه�� ا�� ودار�دهم��دمار�رور� ك���رم.ح� ��

ر�دورآ��ا ں�م�� رو�� ودم�� ؟��

هآ��ا راٮ��� ط� راد�� راما�� ��ماح�� اس� ؟ك�د�

ودآ��ا ر�دوردرمحورح� ودمم�� ؟��

ر�دورآ��ا ك�یار�م�� �� س� ودك�د� ��مارى��اكردمعملیراح� اد�� �� ؟اع��

ر�دورآ��ا ر��ح��م�� �� ا�� وا��ص�� ودم�� ؟روحا��یاصول��ا��

ر�دورآ��ا ولم�� ور��ا��ودمعح� ؟ص��

ا��اں�در ك�و��مراا��ں��� ما��ی�� ارر� �� دما��یماساح� اى��ک��کكههس��ح� ر�دوراعص� هم�� ال�� �� مر��ں�د�� دروحا��یاصول�� �� اس� ه�� ��

وا��ص ��ی�� ص�� ح� .س�

ا كر-�� س� .ا��راں�محسں���
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AMessage From Saipan

Håfa Adai,

my name is Jack S. and I am a

grateful recovering addict. My

clean time is 3/5/15. Thanks to the

Narcotics Anonymous Program I

moved home 8 years ago to make

my living amends by being my

84-year-old mother’s caregiver

until her passing at 91. Aside from

being a caregiver, I moved to the

islands at a time when The Commonwealth of the Northern Marianas Islands had just

established their drug court program along with an in-patient treatment center. I assisted in

developing NA meetings island wide. Today we have daily NA meetings for addicts who are

struggling with addiction. Thank you Narcotics Anonymous for allowing me to find humility

by being of service to others. What was freely given to me in recovery I freely give to

others. My life is livable today free from any use of mind-altering substances. We do recover.

Trusted servant

Jack S Saipan
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Singapore PR Story
PROJECT GIVE AND TAKE
An NA Singapore APF PR Week Local Campaign
By Addict A

2023 will be remembered when the world opened again from the cold social distancing and
isolation of COVID19. For NA Singapore PR subcommittee, we discussed how we can
participate in the APF PR week differently and took this opportunity to reach out to more
numbers suffering addicts with our message of recovery in a new cost efficient and effective
way. In 2023, we had H&I service in four key institutions. We discussed, wouldn't it be great if
we could connect to as many institutions and halfway houses in Singapore to invite the
recovering addicts to join NA meetings? With this in mind, project give and take idea was
formed.

What is Project Give and Take

The project has two components:
1. Give: Give the Message – Donate NA Basic Text and literature to the library of institutions,
halfway houses, shelters, and after care providers working with rehabilitation of addicts.
2. Take: Take the Addicts – Create a poster to be installed at organizations to encourage the
addicts to attend our meetings either online and in person once they finished their program
there.

Overcoming Obstacles Together

The idea is simple but in Singapore, being a small fellowship, we had to overcome few
obstacles:
1. Lack of funding to purchase the required Basic Text.
A most of NA meetings became online and hybrid during COVID19, 7th tradition collection was
much lesser than in persons meeting. The Singapore PR team presented this challenge to APF,
and within two weeks time, APF together with NAWS, was able to send the required Basic Texts
for us to implement Project Give and Take. We thank you APF and NAWS for this; it’s truly
beautiful to be part of our global NA family with very strong regional support.

2. Lack of artwork for NA posters artwork in Singapore.
The next challenge for Singapore fellowship to overcome was how to have a local posters to
invite addicts in institutions to join the NA meetings. Higher Power always provides what we
need; we reached out to our local fellowship and luckily we had a local SGNA member with
experience in graphic design. APF also sent us design from all over the region we could get
inspiration from. Below are the designs from our local member we used, with the theme of
“Recovery is a Journey.”
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One other member expressed a very positive comment about the design created by our local
member, saying that, “Usually in Singapore, organizations use fear and darker images when
talking about drug addiction. The poster designs are so refreshing, I never though NA can be
this positive and modern.” Aside from posters, we provided book inserts with our helpline,
website, and QR code to easily contact NA Singapore.

3. We needed more volunteers to mobilize our ambitious outreach.
To recruit members to volunteer, together with the APF PR and Fellowship Committee, we
hosted an online workshop “We All are PR” on 25 June 2023. This became the most attend
online workshop we had in Singapore with attendance of 37 members locally and from the
region!
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Painting the Town Blue

We launched Project Give and Take during APF PR week in June 2023. Local SGNA members
volunteered to visit various institutions and organizations working with rehabilitation of addicts.
As halfway houses in Singapore are usually organized by either religion or race, this PR drive
allow our Basic text to reach to all races and religions in Singapore. We were also able to reach
out to Women’s shelters and organizations working with LGBTQ groups. We were able to put
posters on their bulletin boards and Basic Texts in their libraries. One organization leader
messaged us, “We are thankful for sharing your resources to us, we are happy to connect again
with NA Singapore”.

In a span of two months, we were able to visit twelve organizations, covering 75% of all halfway
houses in Singapore. Our message reached to more than 300 recovering addicts in
rehabilitations. After the PR campaign, we had two organizations reaching out to us on
possibility of conducting H&I sessions for their supervisees on their premise. Through the work
of our NA chairperson, we were able to bring in two batches of halfway house supervisees to
our local Sunday NA meeting during their day off. We planted the seed of the message of
recovery and hopefully it will be a light to someone in their darkest night.

A Light in the Darkest Night

My name is A, I’m a grateful recovering addict. I was diagnosed with tumor in 2019, and after
the surgery, my recovery didn’t go well. I kept passing out at work. My company asked me to
stop working and then COVID happened. Without health insurance and job, I resorted to drugs
to manage the pain, then I used it to manage the loneliness and isolation of COVID19, then it
became out of control. In 2022 I was arrested by in Singapore, and incarcerated for drug
consumption. Singapore has a zero tolerance policy towards drugs; users can incarcerated as
much as seven years. Without my health, a job, and a future, I reached my rock bottom.
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In the darkest night of your life, God’s love shines the brightest. In my despair, I found the NA
Basic Text in the prison library. From the first day I got incarcerated, drug addicts in prison
believed once an addict always an addict. Through the Basic Text, it was the first time I read
that “We do Recover,” that any addict can stop using drugs, lose the desire to use, and find a
new way to live. It’s a message of hope. When I got out of prison, I thought that if I stopped
using for a while, that I am ok. But the desire to use got stronger, and I needed help. In
desperation, I found myself in the rooms of NA. I started attending meetings regularly, 90
meetings in 90 days, found a sponsor, and started doing service.

I will be celebrating my two years of clean time soon, my health is back, I am back at work. Life
has been good in recovery. I keep the rooms open on weekends through my service positions. I
am thankful for NA Singapore, our PR subcommittee, APF, and NAWS for the support they
gave in making Project Give and Take happen. We are now able to amplify the kindness and
service the H&I team did before me having put that Basic Text in the prison library. We now
have made it available in almost all places where addicts are seeking recovery, and hopefully
one day, someone will write the same story as me - that in the darkest of their night, they find a
blue book that sparks their recovery journey. Thank you for letting me share.

Addict A. from Singapore
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The ServiceGathering of Iran RSC

The service gathering of Iran RSC was held on 7

and 8 of February 2024 in Isfahan city. In this

gathering, current affairs of NA and services

were held in the form of service discourses.

The audience of this gathering were area &

metropolitan committee service representatives

of the whole of Iran.

The most important challenges and problems of

groups, metropolitan committees, area and

region; Before the gathering, it was selected as

a survey form and its solutions were discussed in

the gathering.

The administrative team and sub-committees of the Iranian regional forum mentioned the

most important activities, requests and problems

The main challenges in the Iran region was about world services, and we tried to inform the

members about the important issues of WS and their costs and plans by inviting the director

of the WSO of the Iran branch.

Several different workshops on the topics: value of presence, virtual space, effective service

structure, history of Iranian regional forum and effective discourse were also held.

Even though all this time and cost was spent, the purpose of holding this gathering was so

that the Iranian regional forum could communicate with the members of the metropolitan

committees and to hear each other's voices. Our hope is that it can help our unity and

services in the Iranian region can be more effective.

The Chairperson of educational workshops of Iran Regional Forum

Aram_Sh
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..
Dear PR Workgroup Members and Delegates,

Update on PR activity in Bogor, Indonesia.

At the APF Conference in Bogor, 4 - 7 March 2024, the chairman of NA
Regional Indonesia invited several communities to attend the conference.
The community representatives approached the world board members who
were also present at the conference (Lib and Veronica). From the

discussion there, it was agreed that NA would visit the community organization.

Friday, 8 March 2024. Me, Lib and Veronica visited an organization called the Pesona Bumi
Pasundan Foundation to do a PR Presentation to the community.

The meeting was attended by 50 field workers, whose work and outreach is very close to drug
users.
The discussion was very interesting and interactive.
1. In the discussion, it is very clear how the understanding of NA is that so far many people
think that those who can become NA members are those who are abstinent.
2. NA is known as a rehabilitation program, so people don't dare to come to rehab.
3. People with a background as sex workers, transgender, etc. are still embarrassed and
reluctant to come to face-to-face meetings.

Me, Lib, Veronica explained about NA in detail, what NA is, the requirements for becoming an
NA member, where NA meetings are, homegroups, suggestions for attending online meetings,
anonymity, etc.

Follow-up :
1. Send an Indonesian PSA video
2. Send NA meeting schedule online
3. Send the face-to-face NA Meeting address

Cc in this email Indonesia PR Committee and Indonesia Regional Service Committee.
Attached is the photo after the PR activity.

Thank you.
In service,

Nita
APF PR Coordinator
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The Gift of Life Though NA

I am Feisal, an addict. I am so grateful for the miracle and

gift of life. It never crossed my mind that I would stop using
drugs. my life has come to an end i.e. prison, institution and
death. I have found away from reading Basic text and that is
me. I find the courage to come out of isolation and the
darkness of life to attend NA meetings. From there
everything started to change. I began to find a newway of lif

I lost everything during two decades of active addiction. I
lost a loved one while in addiction. The safest place forme is
prison. that's the end of my life. I am powerless overmyself. I
don't know the direction of my life and what my life goals
are. I feel that I have no future. I was too scared to face life,
didn't want to change myself, and I was just living the lie I toldmyself, But by the
grace of almighty, I was saved by the Narcotics Anonymous program and the
fellowship told me I didn't need to use again. After some I came again to the
meeting. I began to believe in myself and someone else in recovery. I started
working, supportingmyself and being responsible.

I began to maintain relationships with higher powers and family. My life is
getting better. I am no longer a person who lives in loneliness and fear. I can feel
the amazing love inside me and outside. Now I realize that I know that I get clean
because I don't want to die but I stay clean because I have so much to live for the
fellowship always showed up for me. And now I have to show up for other. Now I
do service in my community and bring the message to other addicts that there is
hope for all of us because this message and love savedme.

Feisal, In fellowship
Malaysia
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Clean Time dates

December
02 December 2007 David R China
16 December 2011 Carrie L Hong Kong
13 December 2015 Nikki S Hong Kong
17 December 1968 Tom Mc Hawai’i
18 December 1975 Larry R Hawai’i
19 December 2013 Ishtiaq A Pakistan (South)
19 December 2016 Basil A Oman
21 December 1984 Karyn Hawai’i
23 December 1997 Benedict R India
26 December 1985 Tali Mc Hawai`i
26 December 2011 Sanjeev Indi

January
04 January 2004 Amitabh S India
06 January 1998 Rajinder P India
07 January 2004 Sumeet D Nepal
13 January 1999 Mahmoud Ch Iran
22 January 1993 Roger S Aotearoa NZ
31 January 2011 Ali Pakistan South
19 January 216 Andy Guam

February
13 February 2008 R.K. Gunikanta (Guni) NERF
08 February 2001 Rocky NERF (North East India)
18 February 2000 Sam B - “Serenity Sam” USA
18 February 2018 Hassan M Qatar
20 February 2016 Jennette Guam

March
01 March 1997 Robert P Thailand
01 March 2007 Hammed T Kuwait
04 March 1995 Partoit G India
09 March 1987 Erik R Hawai’i
13 March 2018 Mohammed W Qatar
15 March 2021 Ahmed A Qatar
26 March 1995 Ricky S Philippines
31 March 1994 Wajid A Pakistan
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Photos of APF Conference 2024 Indonesia, Bogor
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Qatar annual convention 2024 “ Themiracle comes true “
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Upcoming Events & Virtual Meetings

NACCA VII SERVICE DAY 2024

FROMDARKNESS TO LIGHT JRCNANA GOYA
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CPRCNA XXXVII PRWEEK 2024

BLACNA 2024 WCNA 2024

If youwish to have your future events posted Email

newsletter@apfna.org
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Worldwide Connections

NAWS
For the most up to date details please visit the

NAWS website at:

www.na.org

APF
For the most up to date details please visit the

APF website at:

www.apfna.org

Australia
For the most up to date details please visit the Australian Regional website events page

at:

https://www.na.org.au

Hawai’i
For the most up to date details please visit the Hawai’i Regional website at:

www.na-hawaii.org

India
For the most up to date details please visit the India Regional website at:

www.naindia.in

Iran
For the most up to date details please visit the Iran Regional website at:

www.nairan.org
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APF Country Website Links

www.na-bali.org

www.saudina.org

www.nakuwait.org

www.nachina.com

www.nakorea.org

www.na-thailand.org

www.nanepal.org

www.nasingapore.org
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